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J . .\:IES r.t. GR.\Y, 
Defendant-
Appe llan t 
C:t:-;c .. o. 1555 1.J 
BRI: r: or .\PPUL.\\T (:\~ILDHI i 
*************~~************* 
\ . \TllRE 0r TllE c1c;1 
This i~ ~ criminal action 
a:,:ai::~t rlefend:int-appcllant Ja:-ies 'I. Grt,. ch~1n,;iw· i jr·, hi th 
202 Utah r:o,le Ar,:1ot. (1953), '" anc:1de,:. 
fl I SP 1 1 ')I TI C' \ I:. I. 0 \IT R t: n lJ RT 
Upon trial ~'V ju:·· in the fourth .Judicial fli~trict Cort rt, 
- l -
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Fl.I.'.! I c.;111 ·111 n:. \l'l'l.\1. 
\1'!" l !.111t 'c'cLs in 1 !er nf thi-c ,·ollrt rc\·crsin~ is con-
\ictinn :1ild qu:t-'hing t!,.· inforr1ati11n hcrci:i, or, in the altern.1-
ti1e, :,·1'1:111din:,: the case to the• \istrict court for a ne\\· tri:1l 
consistent hith the rulinc•,s of thi.' Court. 
S:\TC!!\f OF Tiii FACTS 
The e\·idence discloses that a bur_ l:irv occurred on the 18th 
,J 1 ·: o f Sert e: , 1' c r , 1 11 - 7 1 :1 \Jin ta h Count:• , St ate of Utah , th :1 t 
appellant was ncriodicallv in :he comrany of a confessed perrc-
tr:.itor of the crir1e an.' tl:at .tnpellar.t rr1a:· ha\'.' aide1l that per-
son b» selling itcns o) tained in the burglary. Further, the 
e1idence is tliat appellant \\·as into:-.:ic.1ted during the da:» and 
c;·ening in <tltc.stion. 
.-\R 1 : 1.l'll .\T 
_\p: l:LL\.\, ,, ' Ill:. I I ' ,,· r: '.T .\. ~I ST.\.';CE 1-
ln his npc·nin.: st:1tc"·1ent defense counsel state.! to the _iur 
t h .1 t he h as " a pp o i ;i t e d" c o u n s e 1 f o r t he d c fen d:m t an cl th :t t he 
expe.:tecl the e\ iJencc to siH'll "That there Ki 11 
t 111~ the defendant here, 'Ir. r~ra\', eve~ entered the premise' 
that 11·a-c '1q•11ose,l to :1:1\·e al k::ed to he b1.rgl iri:ed." (T. 5). Cour:-
e'l 1b11 <t:1te l th::it " ... he 1·.i 11 i;1troduce testi:1on\· frori one the· 
['·,trt1c th~it h:is su;irn'c'd to h.1:e been ch::irc,:ed in this sa1,e actc·m 
'':,it ·le it 1't ,n f:1,·'---cli' 't co1:mir the 1·.1:·~L1r,·." (T.t>). ··:ir,. 
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defense counsel h·as tot;:ill\' i ·.nnr:int r1 f tiiL' .ti,\ in,: :111,l .thc·tti: 1 
s t a t u t e ( 7 6 - 2- 2 O 2 U • (. . \ . 1 <l 5 3 a ~ :n1 e rt '! c' d ) ' I n c c h L' :' t t t e d i n I: 1 , 
opening argunent th:it " ... he r1i:·lit h1·c ,! tlt 1•1 ..:01· 1l' n!· t~ic 01 
handled soue of the itens as to tiL' h11r,~1.in-. .. " [T.51, aricl h.t 
a mot ion at the clo,;e of the St:ite' s e\'idcnce •1) di~r:1'. ·' •'n th·.' 
grounds that the defendant hJ.S not chnrgcJ Id th hn\·ing ro~~CS'. 
of property that 1>as recently stolen and th:i t t 1·ic· e\·i,lc1:. __ , r'. lcJ 
to disclose anv breaking and entering. As de i·cnsc co11nscl · .1tcJ 
in his motion "There might ha\·e been other cri:-ie', but he is n0t 
charged with having possession of ;iroperty that i..; recenth· str)k 
mean he is charged 1>ith the breaking :rnd cnterin ." rr.>-~-1. 
In addition to re\·eali::·~ defendant's ir:ipec.:ciosit:· tr the 
jury in his opening staL-cn~ .T.S), counsel :illo1,·ed h·itnes,;es tc 
disclose to the _iu ,· :h:it an age:1t fron .\d11!: Prohntion :1;1' i1J· 
Sec !or c 
(T.-,8,12 and 2--2,q). \ot OT'.h has that disclosure :i:i,le :, 1: :ti 
thc facts that the age::~ fror .. \dult l'rnh ttion and Parole ':.id · · 1 
defendant for te~. \'ears (T. 28) and tint defend, : '1:lil bee:, 1nc.t:· 
cerated in the Utah State Prison (t.54). ,\11 such Jiscl·;'::r .. ·s "'' 
m~L.ic> i-ithout objection b\· counsel and i-ithout c,rntionary ins~1·11ct 
to the j11r:·. 
The record further discJ0ses that trial cc msel f:iilcd tc • .. · 
e\ent the rudinentarY :"tL'P of excludi·:c; the hitnesses Juri:1.: t!ic' 
trial. See e.g. (t.~2,~S,40, "'6,6: ,;nJ 70). 
Trial counsel further failed to rrorcrl' in\'csti~:;ttc the c.t· 
as e\·idenccd b\· the fact th.it he ::..okcd hitnc.:s :1·,' ·lcr Ji,,.._ !1rn•: 
- 1-
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lie· h;1,l 1'11n1,11 the de fc11d:1,1 t l.ra,· ::rn<l hiw re hL' had met h if'l, the rei,,· 
elic1t111•: L'thcn i.-'L' inadni.'s ihlc testi110~,· r1ost <ktriner,::,ll to 
h i.; c 1 i '.' 11 t . \ rcaso11,1blo in1·c·ti;;at L>•n l\'Ould h:n·c disclrsed ti1at 
Jt fc·r1· 1 Lnt Cra:· \',as in rrison Lt that tir1L' h'ith the 1 .. itacss. 
!'his l.•ck of i111·0,;ti<:ation, or sh.cer incor:reL'ncy, is further 
eddenced b:· clcfr.hc counsel's fai Lire to qu•.·stion witness :icg-
ler relative to any pronises or inJucenents T'lade bv the State's agent• or 
to inquire into ~!r. :'.ieglcr's record of prior felony conviction:0 in 
order to inreach his testimonv, this nothithstanding that :iegler 
has a crucial witness for the State. 
The record is rerlete with hearsay statcnents and ot~cr 
•ct· •ection11ble e\·iden•:e to h·hich defense counsel failed to r:iake 
w,· oh.iections or motions to strike. Defense counsel did not request 
c.lllt .onary instructions aprarentlv bec:iuse he did not reali:e the 
The cu~ulativc effect of this f:iilure 
t·· r''. L'Ct a·~,; or strike tc'5tirwnv is further compou:hled '1:· the f:i.:: 
r .:·c con.iccturo ts to the use mr.de of obiecti·:nable e\·iJence in 
.:1 •. ~ arpme11ts. 
This Court has r .. '1·ichcd nunerous attenpts to overturn conYic-
of 
th.it t'1e ,;,.fenclant \\,b clepri\·ed/effecti\·e 11ssis-
t.inc"' of counsel. For ex1~rle, as recently as July 26, 1978 in 
jtat I'. Pior:·cr:, con"olidatcd cases \o. 14912, 15108, 15109, :t:~.J 
l)J1c, thi;; Collrt :citcn· .·ed the long standing rule ,.:'plic1blc to 
t (' 
t ; l (' 
Ii 
i;1,1,k '1,1te or i:,c'ffecti\·c cc>1inse>l, the 
:t1st .,•< 1hli-'h th.lt counsel "as it;nor:wt of 
l. ·s nr ·~1c ] ,.,, , rc·•ulting i:· ll·ith<lrahal 
·1 !.._ 11 lcfcn-..;-... ', rcllucin\~ the tri.11 to a "Car....:e 
-'h.t: Citi:t:' 'Ot:ttc \·.'.'!c.'.i.:ho 1 , 554 P.2J 2Ll3 
l -{1 ) • 
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:\ichol, surr:i, in \\·hich the Court staud: 
he is entitlccl tn the ;i:;si•t:rn,:c of a con1'e-
tant r1ember of the r::ir, 1<.!io sho\\> t hillin -
ness to identif1· hiD~elf c.ith the· i:1tcrcsb 
Of the accu;;ed and pre SC''.:~ SlL I ,!,•:·.''.!SC'S il:' 
arc available under the .i. 11; :111,l con." 1 stent 
with the ethics of the :'rofcs.~ion. Id., at 
204. 
Naturally, the defen,lant nust be able to sh,•1, th:tt 
his claim of ineffecti\'e assi~tance of counsel ' •. as a de1·,cnstrablc 
re:ility and not a speculative matter. Further, tri:d str.1tc:,:,· 
must be differentiated fron failures to investi:,:ate or effcc-
tively represent clients. . .\s stated in Pec•J'le v. 1 lart1ne:, l~ 
Cal.3d 533, 121 Cal. R;-tr. 611, 535 P.2d 739 (10-S) 
The cases in\·ol\·in<:: a L1ilure to make 
factual and lec:;il lnciuiries and in\·es-
tigation5 nccessarv to a constitutional-
ly-adequate Jcfcns~ are to be di<tinc:ui~h-
ed, of course, fron cases 1.i1crein c0unsci, 
havinf nade 5uch inciuirie" and invcsti;:ition• 
makes tact1c:d or str:itenc Jec1s10n5 ... ~3~ ' 
2d at -~:. c-rhasi;; addcj, 
'-' .. .s ignor:int of both t 11e facts :tnl the Lth. T i · · ~ a f t c r t i -~ e 
1•as :idmitted 1\ithout ob_iection and \\ithout rations to strik· 
:\aturally enough not all hear5ay statencnts or non-responsive an-
hers are claimed to prejudicial: hohc1er, a review of the cntirr 
recJrJ cu111pels the inescapable concl11,ion t'.1·1t clue to dcfL· -c 
counsel's inabilitv to c0ntrol the adm1~sion of hcarsav an 
res:--onsive testimony, Jefendant Gr:l\' "'·as dc'.•ri·.eJ of a f:ti: t:11:. 
For e\amplc, one Officer flo1-.ncr testified l' to 'Ir. ~t rnl·_·.-·~ idl" 
tification of certain items o:· eviden: I f. ] ! , J ~, ] :) :t: ! l 
" t1 t e rie n t ~ r'a ck b :· : 1 r . '~ 1 it t _, r < itL. rc~r1c 1.:t tr; ·:r. 1,1 t I f. l \ 
- .) -
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c i t l' J t (' :i t i : rr·1m (lfficcr 001·11cr that 'lr. Butters statcJ t!Ltt 
both llut tc rs rnd 1:r:tv '· t(\ been hehin,1 the h'hcl l of t' .· pickup 
truck the ni~·.ht in quest io•: (T.1•1). 
DcCcnsc cou:1sel follo .• ed the sar\C' pattern 1;ith the s..:cond 
h·itne5s, Officer Lance. During that testi:1011: clcfense cou'1sel 
elicitcJ sc,·eral damaging non-rcspon·1ve anshcrs concernin~ de-
fendant's association h·ith h·itness Bu:c:crs hithout seekin,; the 
Court's assistance in havi;1r, the hitness respond to the question 
Defense counsel als-
rerm.:ted substantial testirony cuncerning a search hhich has 
tot: 11,· i rrele\·ant to the -:ase inas:1uch as none of t'1e i ten·;; 
obtained in the search «ere offered'-' evidence; see (T.29). 
The list couLi ~o on and or. 1dth r:='pect to the subsequent 
1
.,itnC='='es Jn.i counsel's failure tr object to hearsay, non-rcspon-
See for C':o:::f'le (T. 33). 
··ounscl'~ Cll'thcr f:1i:.1re to uaderstrnJ t::c la\\ of aiJin_ ·rnJ 
1hc·'t!:1g is ~·.adc 1bun1'..rntl,· c:.ar in h~~ 'lotion to Disniss ("T.3tl-
.1nJ in hi,; opening statc•1ent (T.5). \lthough the jury as 
u1-tn1c:teJ on t!1'.' la1,· of aiding an .. ' abetting, counsel apparentl\' 
clieveJ that lack of cntr~ by his client has a v.liJ defense. 
LlcCcnse counsel h:> further re;:iiss b:: failing to exclude 
-
1 ir .·s~es, a ::ost ru.l1 :ntarv tactical Jecision, ,,-hich e\·inccs 
•Ol'C '1 1:1ck or lh·:irc ·.'SS ":an .in informed trial decision. 
',c l".'cor..'. cxuJcs Jcfc1~sc counsel's in.c»i lit:• to control 
t: · t I l:i ! : 1ccd11r.· r to c ifi:ie it t•J the :ost rudi11cnL1n· p.,r.1-
i ~ \ k ··:J.1nt '·' 
- (J -
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concerning the stolen ite1:1s, his lack o f i n t c n t t o a i d o r . 1 b ,. t , 
or that an alternati\·e reasonable h;·pothesis cxistcJ in c.,planaL•:i 
of the defendant's actions. This trial h·as in fact, ''a f,1rcc :1r: 
a sham" and devoid of "these c1reful, factual and lcg:ll inquiii.·.; 
and investigations necessarv to a cons ti tutionall\· adequate ck ~-ens· .. 
People v. ~lartine:, supra, :it 742. Careful lcg.tl inquir;· would 
have indicated to defense counsel any possible complicity :is 111 
aider and abetter as any factual inquir;· woul.J ha\·e di>closcJ to 
counsel that Ronald:iegler had known appella~t while they were in 
prison. 
A reading of even the first few pages of the transcript cler··,~-
strates that, for wh:itever reason, trial counsel was unable to 
communicate clearly with either the judge, jurv, or witnesses. 
That fact alone precludes the possibility of a fair trial, anJ 
combinecl 1dth the legal ancl factual errors cli,cu_.;_.;cJ alrn\·e, rc-Jucc. 
appellant's qtrial" to :i farce' incl sha:·. 
Por:;T II. FAILUH or TI!L SLUE TO R[l'('<T T!lt: CL0S(\(; .-\I' u-
111\iTS OF COlLlSEL JIHRIHD .\PPHL.~;r or i!IS ())\S111::Titl\ 1: 
RIQIT TO A\ ~PPEAL. 
Article I, Section 12 of the Constitution of Utah provide~ 
that "in criminal prosecutions the accused shall have .... the riJ1t 
to appeal in all cases". 
The essence of the ri~:ht to an appc'.11 is rc\·ieh b\· an ap; 1-
late court of the procee<lings in a loher court; Black's Law r1. 
ticn:1ry, Fourth Eclition .. .\n<l this Court has ah·avs assuned its 
appellate function to be one of review in se:irch of error; ')t 1tc 
~le[_ au gh 1 in , 2 2 u t ah : cl 3 2 1 , :) 2 4 , 4 5 2 r. 2 d - 5 I : I (i:I : • 
therefore co:~tcnds that 1diat he is l0 11titlcd >i is 1 fl,JC"' lw t!11 
- 7-
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coun ~ '1 . Th< corrcct·1ess of this contentien t' established by --_ 
(curt extends to an:· or :ill t!1e proceedings. Since this Court can 
re1erse because of error< committed by counsel during :.irgurnent, 
State v. f!orr, 63 Utah 22, 221 P. Sf>- (1923J, e\·en if unobjecteJ 
to (see lJ.S. \'. 1\rnol.l, ..\25 F.2d 201 (10th Cir. 1970) 11herein Chief 
Judge Le11is at page 2<J4 held th:.it a Fifth .4.r:ie;:.!ment violation in 
finJl argur:ient by comment on a defendant's sil:nce is so prejudi-
cial that the con\·iction rust be reversed despite failure to obj,<t), 
.~ppc•ll1·:t is entitled to ha\·e this ,-ourt revie1.- the .:losiag ar,_uments. 
See also, l~riffin \'. California, 380 U.S. 609, 11herein the Court held 
un:on•titutional California's constitutional provision allo11ia: th~ 
nosecutor to C01",ile:it uro:i ::1 de~-end:mt's :-1ilu:·c to explain an\· .cvic 
l' '~ "' - ('I 
Recaus~ hi• right to a full revie11 bv this ~ourt ha' been 
preclude cl b:· the '.-ti lure of :; c:nts of the state to report ti;c' 
c:~sing argunc·:Hs, ':-pell mt is entitled t·J have his con\·ictiun 
See, 
e.,;., Sci ·ono\·er \', SU1te, 3 CrLRptr 2186 (Tenn.Ct.Cri1- .. \pp. 5/15 "' 
h!1ere, in granting a neh tri:il due to the court reporter's L,' lure 
·~ include closing ar:~unents in the transcri;1t, the court stated 
thJt ell'<1 :1pprr) · 11 bv t ria; .:ounscl of an ir:rcrfect and ir:col'lplct. 
Btll .. ,'.· rxcepticns "could ne\er be s::lid to constitute :i h3.i r 
'his ." 't:cnt clcfencLrnt's ri~ht to such :ipr,'llate revi,c1.- on :'1c 
i t '-) i 'J f th i ~ C ~i _-; '~ 0 I I 
!t 1t 1L1tl t!1c St.1tc to .:lai1·1 th:it '·1· fail,ire to requcs: 
t ii l' ' i irt 
- s-
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right. 
not knm1· his rights, and bccau;;e a h·:.iiver mu't be \·olunt:1ry 1rn· 
wai\·er of a constitutional rigJ,t nust appear .1ffin:1ati1cl\· fro:1 
the record. 21 ,\t1.Jur.2c.l, Crininal L:i.1>, Sec.219. Cou:·ts i;1c..11tl·c 
every reasonable presumption against w:ii1·er ,)f c•Jnsti tution:tl 
rights, should not presur.ie acquiescense in the loss of funda1:ent:1! 
rights, and constitutional privileges should not be suspendec.l hv 
mere inferences from doubtful presumption or indifferent fac~s. 
Johnson v. :erbst, 30+ U.S. 458, 82 L.!d. 1461, SS S.Ct.101.• (1:';31. 
In the instant case the record is absolutely silent as to 11h:' cloo· 
ing arguments were not recorded, and this Court c:in onlv pl:icc re-
sponsibility for the failure 11ith the State. 
In addition, this point is inseparablv involved 1>ith Point I. 
infra herein. Sot only is this Court precluded from reviehing 
the rrosccuting attornc\'s closing argm1ent for prejudiciai co:1p1(·,.'.· 
or conduct, but appell:tte counsel :,:;-; no \1·l\· of ascert:1inin:~ fr·:· 
the record 11hat trial councel's thcorv o( the defense of the cJse 
1>as, at least "t that stage of the tr: d. 
t:.iin this woull aid arpellate counsel in dennnstratin~ to th:c 
Court the lack of any strategical or tactical reasons for tri:.il 
counsel to fail to object to testinonv whicl1 Appellant contends 
inadmiss:.ible and highly prejudicial. Further, appell·,te cou:1scl i· 
precluded fron revie1\ing trial counsel's co1y1cnts to tho _iur» .J:1r 
closing arguments . 
.\ppellant sub~1its that these preclu;:ion' :ire highh· sigr.1:". 
cmt in their prejudice to him \\·her,, as here, it i,; contenc.lec.l t 
trial counsel 11as ineffective. 
- 9 -
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-r1ll\T I I I. r1:1'c; C:llTl'i\l.\L '!I'iC1l\fllJ( r I\ .\fltll:1r:;1, [\I-
[l[ \( J. ·1 lll:il\ll\\['~ P!Urrn 1" 1\\"ICTI•l\, l\C,''.lTR.\TIO' .. \\[l 
](J L.\ll .~il!P l1l \lll,JT l'J.•'[;\[]il\ L':[I P\[\1lLf UJ\STl1UIJ:S 
l'l\I Jlllll1 f.\L 1:RP1 1 !(. 
\ t th c• co "'Ii:' c' r 1 c e · ·en t o f i t s case in ch i e f the St ate es -
L1bl1she1! that offi.:crs flm;narJ and Lane·, rnJ an .'\Jult Pro· 
bation :rnd Parole agent, l\cnt Curtis, h 1 l picl:eJ ur the Pe-
fcnd:mt for q1i-_·stioning in connection 1;·it:1 this case ( tc:> -
timon,· of Officer Do1marJ at T. -i. DoKn1rJ further testi-
ficd tint the next morning the DefenJant "Kas advised of his 
rights" in a"ent Curtis' :'resenc-: (T.8), that he in\·estig:it-
ed the cri11e scene hi th Office Lance (T.9), that he 1ade :1 
sc:irch of a riotel roor. (occupied by Defencla:-it to);ether hith 
a cnnfessed perpetr:i'.:or of the crime) hith OfL:er Lance 
Prol·ition ;,:1d 1ar•le .'\gent) (T.12-13). 
The 5t1 ·. ~· n c:-: t ca 11 e ~ 1 ff i c e r Lance h h o t es t i f i c· 1 th .1 t 
nc .md :1gc:-it :u:·i, initi:tll,· i,·ent tJ thL' 1:1otel roon T.221, 
"'·re _ioir~c·.: ··:· r"1iiic:er : 1c·.·.·t-1rd, anJ :her: searched the :·Jo1;i. 
::otil .·f these officers te,;tified in satisfa:tory <lLt' ; 
rega:ding the foregoing event:; and reco\·ery of items stole:. 
in the > u r ~ 1 an·. 
To add frosting to the cake, hc.-.. e\·er, the State next 
1lkd l\cnt Curtis and rircnpt·.·1'· established that he i.as "the 
;'roba~ion and f'irole offi(-.t for the St.1t.c of Utah" and had 
h L' c n :i c q 11 a int c d " i th th c fle fer; L!:Hl t for 1ppro:--:i11a t e 1 :• t c r1 
,. l' .1 1, ; I T. : - - 2 .-; : '.' 1 r i n ~ :; o ob j e c t i fro:·, defense cotu,;,· l 
:' L:o11rt l"L'q11c'': ,; .1 hen,·h conference :md an off the reL'.·r· 1 
1 I - ~. I I--.. · I '1 .I~ h l [cl. I T.: s) • 
- lLl - ti 
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briefly to per~1ission for search of the hotc l roc'"I (a 1 rc:Lll· 
established - T.22 and 23), the• results of the' search (alrcaLh· 
est:.iblished - T.12-14, 23-24) ;rnd th tt he 1,:1,; ]HSse';1t durin': 
questioning of defendant by Officer Do1-:narcl (again alre:1ch· es-
tablished - T.15), although he could not testifr to an,· d:imag-
ing admissions (T,29). 
It is apparent that agent Curtis' testimonv has rurelv 
cumulative to the testimony of the two police officers involv-
ed and did not add anything of substance to the State's c.:ise, ex-
cept to again emphasize for the jury that he was an agent for 
Adult Probation and Parole and had known the Defendant for ten 
years. 
Appellant contends that even where the State elicits such 
information fror.1 a hitne~ s 1;ho has other rele\·ant and neces sar._· 
:'.lformation, re\·ersal is justified; ho\\e\·er, hhere tht· onlv .:i;1-
parent reason for putting a witness on the stand is elicitatir 
of information tending to shoh that the Defendant has :1ad :1 re-
lationship with an agent of Adult Probation :in~ Parole for te~ 
:·cars, reversal shoulJ be co;,;pelled, e,;peciall;· \\here the State· 
does not establish that the relationship is one other than sure. 
vision of a person convicted of another crine. 
The L1h· in Utah is clear. "[L]vidence hhich sho1·:s or te1L!s 
to sho1> the Defendant committed a crinc other than the one fo:· 
''hich he is being tried is, as a ~~eneral rule, not admi:':-;ihilc," 
State vs. Green ::o. l-l-135 filed \r;ril 12, 1_178 in the Su; rc1:1e: 
Criurt of the State of Utah, emr:1asi:; ad,lcd, cit in· Br01.:1 \'. St:tt<', 
1
'1--la.Cr., 506 P.2d ol- (l'.1-3J; State\·. 'lasnn, Ut:fr,, 5c11 r'~,\ 
~03; -.;tate \'. 'l,nriuue, nr., 5:'il P.2d 23'.i (1.,-SJ. 
3 3 , ': t: L!1 I<• i ks o C E\ i ,; c n 'Cc • 
- 1 1 -
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The tL>uch~t,,nc lit ah case i '-' State 1·. 11icksnn, 12 Utah 8, 
:ibl I'. ~cl -H2 l l'lfil), ,,here in the Court ,;tat_,!, at J: l tah p · 
It's [the c'.iJcnce in que~tion i.e. t:1at the 
Dcfc11Jar1t h:1J been charge! hi th unrel:tteJ ~uh­
' equcn t er ililcs in Te.\as] onl\· effect ',,ould he 
to ccc't a:-<pcrsinns upon ~:1e llc~-enJ.rnt and to 
i.'jlly that because he was in1·olve.: in the Te.\as 
t i·ouble L. is a ;icrson of e1·il c}uractc•r hho 
Koul i be 1 ikel:· to corru;ii t such a er ime as t::e 
roh!·2rr here ch r:·ged. The very purpose of cx-
clL.Jing such e1·1,2nce is to pre1·ent the prose-
cution from smearing an accused hy shol'ling a 
bad reputation and relyir.~ on that for convic-
t ion ... 
To the same effect is State\'. l\a:Ja, 1-l lJ.2d 266, 382 P. 
2d 4, - (1')63) in which the prosecutor elicited testimony con-
cerning a convcr•ation the Defendant haJ l'lith an FRI agent, 
the a~ent im~li:atin~ :he Defe:cJant in other crimes for which 
The Court helJ such constituted 
1: e Jc:· e r;i the fore· '' 0 in ,, to co r. ·' t i ~ u t c 
p r , ,_: · . _ i c i :1 1 c· ,. o r . I t "' in p l i e .'. t hat t : i e 
De .-.r. t:ct h·as i1:1plic,1tcd in other c,-1::-,es 
n,_·,;.,• ) i· tLcc pro1·cn, .rnJ coul,'. ha1·e no 
other effect tha~ to JegraJe t~e Defendant 
.ind _,lH' t~1e _iu: :: the irirrcssion t 1c.t~ he 
li:d a prr1r1 en<:.- fer cri:.c; 382 P.~J at ~09. 
The c'xcertions to the ;eneral rllle arc Khere the evidence 
sen,•,; so1·1e lcgiti1:1 .te pur'.'0se as to proof of !he crime, or in 
be::ring on the creJibilit:- of evidence, in com!-ii;iation with t:1e 
t 11e e1·i,lcncc is aJr,itteJ. State v. Green, Sur~-1; State v. Broh:1 , 
1S32S filed '!arch 27, i:rs in t!1e Supreme Court of the SL1tc 
1 7 
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not reflect that the evidence Kas stricken. 
ed to consider all the evidence Kithout cautionar,· instructions. 
It is abundantly plain that the eviclencc' in r:ue,.;~ i'": had no pre· 
hative value whatsoever, its onlv pos:;ihle cffec-t :t;d pur;rn<e hi:inc 
to cast aspersions on the Defendant and to indicate cri11 inal rro-
pens it\·. 
If the State clains objection to this evidence \\·as h·aiLc I, 
Apellant's response is twofold. First, failure to ohject onlv 
demonstrates that appointed trial counsel \\J.S not competent. In 
fact, trial counsel hil'.lself elicited from cross exaninati -;1 of :t 
state witness tl1at Appellant had previously been in prison (T. 53· 
54), but that 1•as onl,· :t .. ter the prosecuting attorney had estah-
lished the fact. That raises the second point. [\·en absent Ltil-
ure to object, this cond:1ct of the prosecut ;ng at'.: ·rne,· is so lc1· 
tant and absent a legitinate purpose that a;>!>ellant contcn,ls till' 
Cou,·t should characteri:e it :is misconduct a:1cl grant :1 :1eh· tr1 L! 
on that ground alone. 
In State v. llodges, 30 U.Zd 367, 517 P.2d 1322 (l:l--1), Jus-
tice Crockett made the follohing stater,1ent, at 30 U.2d 369: 
The asking of the question ab·:11t 1d1ich 
the Defendar.t comp1ains ... is cert:iinlv not 
to be commen, 1 ,-.J; and he :ire maJe to ho~Jer 
1>h;· the pro:'ecuting attorne,· woulcl ask it. 
\ppellant submits that the ansi-er to th:it question lies ;11 :i 
circu:1stance Khich distinguishes this case fron ~ubstanti:lll:- 'll 
others dealing with this issue. In llod"CS, l\a:J:i, Grec'll, Did 
:ill~. the defen,,'.:rnt hall taken the stanJ tnd the ,,ucstion~ 
- 13-
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.r te.-;tir10n,· com;1L,ineJ of has in the nature of reliuttal. The 
prosecutors ask such questi0ns, then, to refute a Jefcnse or at-
tack creJibility. If somcti~e they overstep the bounJs of ~ro-
priety, yet their r:1otive i'-' vali,i, and the critical enquiry shoulJ 
be "\\·hether thec·e is a re:1,onable likelihooJ that the incilent so 
prejudiced the jury that in its absence there might have been a 
diffc-rent result; State L Hodges, supra, at 3iJ9." 
In the instant case, hohe\·er, appellant submits that it is 
not a question of ·,·. 11ether elicitati•.'n of such degraJing in :·o:·;n::i.-
tic'.1 by the ~nosccuting attorne;· in the States case in chief is 
to ''e comncnded, but hhether such conJuct hill be tolerated by 
th is Court , : :111. 
The ans·,,,_•r shoulJ be a resounding "\o," and cor;u1unic1ted tc 
prc:0c _ .1tor,; --tatc"' iJe b;· , succi.:ct re\·ersal. 
':or cJn it a1·ail ·.c i.;t:1te to claim tr.e inforr~ation has no".: 
'rc_i .. ~1cial bec.1use t:\e ! ,·~·endant took the stanJ a:-il thus his 
felony record coull have been explored in any event. Appellant 
may have chosen net to tcstif;· in orJer to prevent the jury from 
lc:nning of his record had not it alreaJy been establisheJ h;· 
th·: ~tat c. 
--
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hi th the deart:1 of direct and clear-cut e1·i ~c'ncc linJ...in:· Jc :·en-
.Lrnt to the crilile the jury coul l e:1::;ih· h,1\'L' rl· lied on t!1e Ill•-
fendant's criminal history to ad_iudge hiF1 guilt:·. \ot 0111'· 1,:1.-
there a reasonable likelihood that the tri.ll \\01ild h;i1·c h.tll a 
different result, in fact, the record reflects a strongb· co111-
pelling likelihood of acc,uittal. 
Ca:-! CLUS IO.': 
Appellant subnits that the foregoi;ic: err-Jrs, e:.1ch 
sufficient to justify reversal, combined to ,:l·;1ri\·e him of a fair 
trial and due process of law. This Court should rever~e .ind re-
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